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Ni;wM 0 F 1 TH E K 'lle elections for miembers of tue Legfflative Couticil of P. E. Island
have restilted in thc relturn or seveit Li ecrals. The clections ivcre rît»
tipon the question of tlîc abolition of the i otincil, wbich poiicy is favoredSubsoribors reinittiîîg Monoy, oither diroot to tho Offle, or by tlîe Canservatives. Thelî rusult 3hows tîmat 'lie peoplle consider the

throughl Agents, will id au re.coipt for the am,)unt onolosed in Couincil is doing good ser4dcc ta the Provinice.
thoir next papAî. Ail roinittancos ehould be made payable to A. Th'le Railway Commission wliichli as been sittini, in Halifax during the

M?. Frser. Ipresenit week, lias ohtained froîîî cuir mîerciîants and skippers somte interest-M. Frser.îng facts, whiclî show thiat many of aur business men possess a great dent
Il LAt noir eti', lir i-i ftirs; èilier Tut. Cîîiriu frast relallislîed. Ill more enterprise than tlîey are coiinly credited îvith. 1NIr. Ilickford, of

rccî'lîfr hanit lifi') et !Itf oIse 1JDi.lUtt le. jitille of( 1., folie, clîaracler, eilfer- Pickford a:id Black. unlîesitatiîigly ceqîressed it ai bis opinion uhiat ati
p,>ixi, ()ld/ îlt(f /iii jmunal, tilil tf lîiýP th-els ils, 'urrils aee< irorilqi <'f imimense business with the iriatier eoî'ztîry couuld bc carried on thraugli
fli, eîufiu etio tuîfs,.~f re iusA flîir ro ujr.i l, dif ill farflar Halifax, werc the railways contuent ta take in ail cases only thîeir fair share
illr. fixinq,., fix ,'lr,..l' sîîsrrlw h~j~g<,, ix eubeer;ii ii 7141l, of ulîrougli rates. Evert uînder cxisting circuinstances beavy slifipments of
tile,'u .f(iitritritq,l 1,, llits cijlige.Sfi, bc entilleil lei lieu rilpiî' of TiIt CaîlTie grain anîd other produce wer,. made by tic firm ot whiai lie ivas a member.
vi>' 114s.e' -pjnl , e ,, l$fi#, vite e, b,' ittilt'<l lei h iie oirli addbî'ss, the ollicr b I Q (111.#
livredfl lhe ilitehi uî ilei Ak yijue i,-pivilul'ur le> cleil tril/i qu for TiIR CRiTIV
irhi-i qeiit iiie.> rijieîr yoi~se. il; or, if .1o01 harc a brut/ter, Jea, ». Tiiere are 8i,3o0 Scandinavians in Nebraska.
relalirr, rcse',îfilu in q ( flîe'r t,t e,àl por f Ciaada li. lthe- tidii .States, oeigu Brooklyn wili soon bave 8oo,ooo inhuahitants.
in fIi"U) u'è*<Ie'e fil- ire rotî.pie, iita! tre' irf iil tnhe alxviil miis Tiin CnIITiCfe#r 'iteî colored people of the .South claini ta pay taxes on $9o,ooo,0oo.
th1 e ir.rt y/elii, jug lJail. The funds of Yale College have been increased $î 62,000 in five years.

The àMic.înacs oif Nova Scotia bave increased in nuiber neariy 500 in lu in estimated that z5o,ooo,aoo tans of matter in solution is annually
ten years poured by the Mississippi inta the Gulf of Mexico.

A whiite girl nu Kingston, Omît., lias suîcd a negro for breacb of promise iinbeimtoUh ctofhl:dpia reery'0sik iîs
of marriage. 0Wti h iiso h iyo hldlhaaenal o ikmls

A subbtituîte for quinine lias been discovered tlîat coats onîy six cents an cmploying about 8,ooo persons. This indusury is rapidly grawing.
ouince. A-tuu ecases tu lie a luîxury aul tbat price. Sabine Pass is ta be rebuiit. Mare. than two hundred mnen who were

The issuudoi Leislatîre~ Idrîven out by the flood have returîed, aîîd are building new homes.-
is a~>aited of Uc Otai .> i anauncu. c. 2fl hiladeiphia lias ciglît women physicians wlîo have cach an annual prac-i po ni omniationî day, and the elecuions carne off ain Dec. 29t1i. tc foe 2,oadadzno oewnc etss amk ag

Trhe Y. Mf. L A. Dramatic Club gave a very inuerestiîîg and amusing lue.o vr$000 n oe rmoewne etsswomk ag

musial îîd mnîîic iîtrtainîet auubeLyceni ast venng.Rutlandîs marble quarries give cmploy:îzent ta miore tlîan 3.000 men,
'l'lie Oîiîtrio Governîiicent lias contributcd %s,ooo ta relieve the sufrerers who werc p2idi 81,200,000 hast year, when over 1,50o,0oo cubic feet of

hy the Southlamptîon lire. marbie was produccd. Mare than $6,ooo,ooo is iîivcsted.
lost 0f tlie Amneican fisbernil have now gone homne. The lares during Two Vermont cousins of the late A. T. Stewart intend contesting the

the î.re5trn %tason hac been lcsb titan tliose of any ycar since 1841. àwiillof3irs. Stewart. One of ulier dlaims that the tern's of the comliromise
fl joint stock conîpany lias bcen forîîîed in France with a caipital of ore agreed upon aftcr the death of A. T. Stewart wvere nit carricd out.

itjîio f.rî.., urth iip&c f n an 1ntccnigo oseslPf William Cramp & Sons have made arrangements to construct (or the
the cuas. of Ntewfotindland 1 U. S. Governimerît a dynamnite gun cruiser. whiclî will b2 capable of mak-

-NUuscton is building two skating rîî,ks, botit of whicli %ill bc finished ing twenty knot8 an botr, *and of firing a zoo po~u std dynsni te shiell every
anîd ready for ui,î. befure tie winter scts iii. A company) is being formcd t1ý? minutes. The vessel is to cost flot more tlîan Q350,000 CramP&
and rtock issticd for a nciv toboggan sliclc, %which is to be iiglîted bY Sons have agreed to finish the cornract ini six inonths.
elcctrîcîty. Editor Cutting evidcntly reserits bis treatment by Mexican officiais. He

The Carnival Coininiitce of Mý%ottrval will iCquire $25,000 ta carry out lias gatbercd a followîng Of 213 Texas rangers, uvith which force lie proposes
the progranmme laid duwn for the rext animtal celebration. Tlhe ice palace to wipe out tlie M.exican Rcpublic. The United States autlîorities wiIl, no

iJl, it is estimaied, cest tS,ooo. T.lhe c.îrnival will open on the 7th 0f dou'ut, prevent this fillibuster f rom croEsinq the boundiry. but shonild hie be
Fébruary. al'4owed to do so, there is trouble abead for the twvo Republics

Tuîic report that the snow îîoi lies 2o inches deep in tlic nortliern parts Miiss Kate Field impresses the M %inneapolis rcp'nTter-. v'ery faivor,-bly.
Of the Stattz of Newv \*ork a:-id N'er:nont, shows that our American COUSIus One of thcmn says slîe is Ilbraiîîy" and has a nîoutbfîîl of licautifuil teeth,
have îîot a cnonopoi) of fine and open wcather. Our winters l tliis and that, 4" when she iaughls she clasps bier lîands back of lier head and
Province niay bt changcable.. but tic cîtmnate afier ai] is tiot toci bad. lauglis fiom the feet up in an explosive wvay that mukes one (c~et at boine in

The fricnds of Ceneral Latirie will sympathize with that gentleman un lier company'
the injîîry sustaiîîed by hini wliile iii Boston. General Laurie turned bis The South annually raists about 6,500,000 IIds, Or 2,600,000,000
atie while crossing Wasbingtoin St., and came down upon tic pavement pud fctoadmr bn5400000~uîd fcto ed
with sucli force that bis knec cal) %vas frictured. The sced and ceouon together annually picked froin tire Sorîthern fzids

Ant idra of thc valnc of Itritishi Coltînbia's forest wealth miay bc wcigh in the neigbborliood of 8,ooo,ooo,ooo pounds. Putting tbe cost of
gathered, says ilîiJtr:' of C'oininrce, front the fact that four logs picking this at the 10w figure of baîf a cent per potuni, it wiIl be seen that
recently eut iîeir V'ancouîver contained 20,580 fect. The log% were as ta pick the Southero cotton crop by band coçts at least *40,000,000
follows :--One log, 62 feet long, Ico inches iii diainetcr. 5,299 ficet ; ane rnnually.
log, 53 fcet 10o1g, 44 inches in diaincter, 5,600 fuct ; Onc IOg, 36ý fl:et long,
54 ics iii diiîmeter, 5,625 fect ; one log, 24 feet long, 56 inclies in
diamner, 4,o56 fect. Thc D)ouglas pîr.c lias long been celebrated for its
grear size, but it lias hitlierto heen, except wlîere found riear the water's
edge, conîpatntive valess. Now that the railway can carry it to the sea
it %vill bccorne an imipartant export.

Gi1 Monday evening list MNrs. Chattes Murdock prcsented to tbe Scbool
for t. lind a large and finely executed portrait of the ]aie William M'%ur-
dock, wlio hy lus beneficent bequest of $2o,ooo foinded the Institution.
Mr. Wm. Douil on behalf of 'lrs. Murdock nmade the presentation, and
Mr. J. S. Nlactean on belialf of the Board of MINanagers acceptcd tie gift.
Addrcsscs, culogistic of oneC of Ilaistax's mcrclîant princes, werc rnade by
bis lloîîor the Lieutenant G;ovcrnor, Cliairman of tlie meetingayor Maic-
kintoslî, lion. W. S. Fielding MN. B. Daly, theUi Rcv. Drs. lIcl,
Blurns and Rand, aîîd tbe Superintendent. 'lhle proposai tiat the new
square southl of ic Public Gardens sbauld be nan.cd tlie Murdock Square
was fivorably reccî, -d by thc large niunber of gucsts prescrit.

JIArichat"' says:- The Richimond mackcrel fishiermen hîave made flrst-ratc
catches, miost of tbcm far cxcecding the catcb of last ycar. As thc sclling price
is front $13 tO 817 lier barre), our hardy toilers will rcap thec reward of tlîeir
industry. The routine ol Our daily lite lias been somewliat distnrbcd of
lait: by the municip~al ecctions, whicli creatcd a passing rilple. Blusiness in
Aricliat is nov. lockîng up, and aur dealers te encouraged at the incrcasing
prospîects of improvcd trade. The route of the Cape Breton Itaiiway bias
not yct becen fixcd upon, but as a matter of course, thc soutbern line will
bc selectcd, as dts ivill accommodate the ibliing interests of the Island, and
tbe rnanufacturing and otiier intcrests of Arichat and St. Peters. E. P. Flynn
bias bten doing the chief places recently in thc Libcral interest as a possible
czandidate aithei next clection. The vacaricy in the sbricvalty, occasioned
by the death of Slîcriff Fuller, is flot yet filed.

Ten passenger locomotives of the fifteer. recently built by the Rcadiug
Railroad ai the company's shops in Reoading are nnw in use. It is bchieved
tlîat the new engines can mun a mile with a loadcd train tinder forty seconds
if necessary, and tbey axe designed ta drag eigbteen cars instead of the old
maximum of six or ciglît. Tiwo of them art now wvorkin.- on thc Piiiladel-
phia & Atlantic City rond, and others are assigmied tci thc main line of the
L--banon Valley andlother divisions.

The new law in the United Sta-es taxing olcomirgirine went into cffect
Novcmbcr i. lu is estimated iliat ., e annual revenue froin tis z cent tax
wi amount to $r,ooa,ooo. This is on the basis of a honte cansumption of
soooo,ooo pounds. Thc exports of oleomargarine last year amounted ta
nearlY 38,000,000 pounds. Tlîe. Collector of the Leavenworth iKan.)
district reports that the Armiour Packing Company at Kansas City, Mo.,
will manufacture nearly 5,ooo,000 pounids of oleomargarine the coming
year, aund pay a tax of front "So,ooo ta $roo,ooo.

A Ncw York despatch says that on Saturday evenijg last a meeting was
hield in that city for the purpose of inau.gurating a movement ta celebrate
the 5oth anniversary of Queen Victoria's accession ta the throne of Great
Britain, which occurs in june next. A committec was appointed, consist-
ing of R. J. Cortes, President of the St. George's Society, John Patton, of
the St. Andrew's Socicty, '.%r. Land, of the British Benevolent Society, R.
G. Hollomani of tie Sous of St. George, and Erasitas WVisn3n, President of
thc Canadian Club. The committee watt inîstructed ta invite the co-opera.
tion of similar organizations in the variouc parts of the United States, and
wlîcre none exist ta requcst the formationi of coinmuittcs ta send delegates
to New York on the occasion, in order that the iîiovernient maX be repre-
sentative in character. Iu was also resolved that a mavement sfîould be
intuguratcd, toward the crecting a permanent memorial ta Her 'Majesty in
the United States, presenting the pecople of tbis cotintr> with a wo)rk of art
cqual ta that reccntly prcsented by France.


